Norman & Midwest City locations
PO Box 669
Norman, OK 73070
405-579-4673 (o) / www.FriendsOfEden.com
jodi.edenclinic@gmail.com / lindaedenclinic@gmail.com

The Eden Clinic
The Eden Clinic has two clinics serving the medical needs of women. Our Norman clinic opened in
1997. The Midwest City Clinic opened in 20012. Together, the two clinics’ patient visits have
increased an average of 25% per year since 2007.
In 2007, the Norman clinic saw a total of 39 women. In 2018, our two clinics served a total of 1540.
The need for the services provided by The Eden Clinic are greatly needed and sought out.
We also provide Post-Abortion Care for women who have experienced an abortion, whether it’s been
a month or 50 years. This program helps them heal both emotionally and spiritually.
Medical services include
• Pregnancy Tests
• Ultrasounds
• Women’s wellness exams (PAPs & cancer screening)
• STD testing
• 1st Trimester prenatal care
Non-Medical services include
• Pregnancy Wellness Care (parenting education classes)
• After Abortion Care (for women at any stage post abortion)
2018 (January – December)
• Saved 67 babies from abortions
• Served medical and non-medical needs of more than 1540 patients
2019 (January – November)
• Saved 46 babies from abortion
• Served medical and non-medical needs of more than 1450 patients

UPCOMING EVENT
Pearls of Great Price Annual Fundraiser Gala
Sept 29, 2020
6:30-8:30 pm
NCED (Norman)
We invite your church to host a table at no cost to you or your guests. Each person attending the
Gala will be invited to make a donation, which will go directly to the operation cost of The Eden Clinic
to help pay for pregnancy tests, ultrasounds, parenting classes, wellness healthcare.

Abortion Statistics Nationally &Statewide
National Abortion Statistics (Annually)
Citation: CDC & NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information)
•
•
•

Approximately 1,000,000 unborn babies are aborted in America
11.8 abortions per 1,000 women
1970 - 2015, CDC reported nearly 45.7 million legal induced abortions.

Additional statistics:
--- Approximately 30% of women in Christian churches in America have experienced at least
one abortion
--- Women who’ve experienced one abortion are 6x more likely to commit suicide.
--- Approximately 80% of women who commit suicide have experienced an abortion
--- Abortion

Oklahoma Abortion Statistics (Annually)
Citation: Guttmacher Institute, Women’s Health Organization, & CDC
•
•
•

Approximately 5,000 unborn babies are aborted in OKLAHOMA
90% of all Oklahoma abortions are medication-induced and aspiration
Abortion is legal up to 18 weeks after conception
Weeks 4-6 after conception – Positive pregnancy test. Brain, spinal cord, and heart
begin to develop-Neural tube that will become the spine closes and the heart is
pumping blood
Weeks 7-10 after conception – Nostrils and eye lenses start to form. Fingerprint
begins to develop (finger pad development determines loop, whirl, or arches are
determined by 10 weeks). Brainwave activity begins and the baby's arms and legs
have grown longer. 8-10 of the baby’s organs will be formed. Elbows and toes can be
seen, and all the internal organs are forming. Breathing movements begin but the baby
still gets oxygen through the umbilical cord
Weeks 11-14 after conception – Facial features develop. Baby makes its own blood
cells, can form a fist and is developing tooth buds. The nose and lips are completely
developed.
Weeks 15-18 after conception (SECOND T RIMESTER) – Oklahoma abortion law allows
abortions through 18 weeks Baby will suck its thumb and kick and now has fine hair.
The intestinal tract is functioning.

*****Oklahoma abortion law allows abortions through 20 weeks in cases of health issues or life
endangerment. Baby can hear you singing and talking and can feel pain. Fingernails are almost
fully grown. You can feel your baby move.

Recently in the news: November 2019: OKLAHOMA CITY (AP) — An Oklahoma City abortion clinic
filed a lawsuit Friday challenging longstanding state laws that allow only physicians to perform
abortions in Oklahoma, marking the sixth time in five years that the state’s abortion restrictions have
ended up in court.
The lawsuit, which was filed on behalf of the Trust Women clinic, contends that such laws are
unconstitutional because they restrict access to abortions without any valid medical basis.
Attorneys for the clinic argue that nurse practitioners are fully capable of providing both medicationinduced and aspiration abortions, which accounted for nearly 90% of the roughly 5,000
abortions performed in Oklahoma last year, according to state figures.
READ MORE HERE:

Interesting Information:
Fingerprints!
The identifying ridge features, however, are not inheritable, making every fingerprint unique. Why are
patterns inherited but not he identifying ridge features? The reason lies in the timing of fetal
development. Two critical events in the formation of friction ridge skin collide during weeks ten
through fifteen. Fetuses develop smooth volar pads which are raised pads on the fingers, palms, and
feet They develop these smooth pads because of swelling mesenchymal tissues which is a precursor
of blood vessels and connective tissues. Around week 10, the volar pads stop growing but the hand
continues to grow. The pads are absorbed back into the hand where the ridges begin to appear.

